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Baking Powder.

247 Ring street West,
Totorro.

FOR SALEE.
A gentleman leavng the city of-

fers for sale a copy of

ZELL'S
POPULAXI ENCYCLOPIEDIA,

Cotnplate in 2 Vols., bound lu
hilf calf. Moroccu wiih marble cases,
for only $30, COst $39.50.

Addrsss,

Y- Y. Z. Guuip Office.

S ECOND-MAND JOB TYPE
FOR SALE.

SgPLENLDID VALUE.

Sen,! for SAMsIpl heat.

ButieioUGF BUGS.

OfEÂF REÂDINGO

WVe vill bend to subscribers of
,«ti"any of the. foilowing tmag.

azines and paliers- for onc year ni
prices aonexed.

Scriboes, 14.50à GniP $2, bath, $5.
59.

§t. Nicholas, $3, Grsp, $2, boib
$4-50.

Scieiic Amerlican, $3.20, Grip,
$2, both 47qs,

Detroit Free Prae. $3. Orip,$2
boih, $3.25. BENCOUGN BROs.

W ANTECD.-5 cents eacb
VI wiU be paid for the

following back nuenhers of
GRIP:
VOL. 2. Nos. 2, 16, *-3.

3. 7, 17, -0.1T, 24.
4. 4,2-4. 5,0.7.
5. 5, 7, 17, 19, 21.26
6. 6, 7,9,.13. 25.
7. 4, 12, M0 21
8. 1, 2, 7»12, 5,26.

BBNGO UGH BROS.,
TôRNorro.IOQTO $dooo A YEAR. or

Iws loeiy N ,k
Women do as well as

mmss Many mals. more thra the
amont mini.,! above No one cma
fil tw suc eoney faut Any on.can do the veels. You can maire
!--r 50 =ri îc $2 an hour by devin.
lag ~Ur everangsa nd spare tirit Io
the ecuzIt s noîhlns te
try ihe business Nothin Lire it
for money making ever cffsrsd be-

fr.Businss pleuman and strictly
honorable. Iteader If you want te
know ail about ihbm s payiez brui-
nIdassm ooe cpublic, send, us your

,dres ue v suSaned you full
particularit and priyate trsus free;
saisples worib $5 asc fra*.y; 7c oe
thti maire ep yur rind Fc.jrourself

AddrmsGEORGE STISON &
CO. Pctlsd.Mat.. -t.ry1

01=1oI0M_ U=-Si -.
"THE CHAMPION RO.CKAWAY."y

Dy A. KOERBER.
A dasli and bIUant oition. sueOnpa e o the =os r prCdudby ttsppular musiciais. Priaiotion
ibest of paper and embelli àf,! s.u- iclu exeu Potu timCapo de. . n TiiTrae sappili b7

TUE TrORONTC) NEWS CO.

* TORONTO, SÂTURDÂY. NOVEMBER 8, 1879.

GaRi OFFICIE, Th#e gravest Beast is the Ass; the gravest Bird is Me OseZ; 5 Crs. EAcsg.
i5?ruiciiL Bu.î. Thte gravest Fish is thre Oyater; the gravest Mans is the Fao J. $2 Pzit ANNUM.

GRPIP'S ALMANAC
Wil be isued on or about Decomber lot, 1879. It wll be prof usely Iilustrated witb amusig

pictiues and humorous bits, and contain 82 pp. at lenst. There will be a very lilmlt
space devoted te advertieing-and as this ltle work wUll bave a large circulation tbroughout
Canada and the United States it wilI ha found a valuabie luedjuin. Persona deairing to avait
themselves of lit pages should siend for ratles at once. BNOGIBO.

1%Ni&lers.
P. 8.-We want the mes cf god reUiable canvassera lu cities and leadlng towns. Must

-EDITOR!S NOTE.

ORIGimAL oritribuiions vill ai.
.aybewecome.- Mlsuds tin!e,!e
f mm cen No. ablal ranch Gin.

office Dot ister tiss Wedmar .

mgb. gdrss o ter Edtev
Gmtr .fficni -T«oeîo Rejce

ORGAN FOR SALE.
BoatprsInori ve ao

duM~ ec bi eSZmryff s a
rare chance fer a lover of good
music.

WILL BOL SOLD YERY CHEAP.
Ap ioA.

.. ee Offic.

cI i or ova iown.
$ md A ocapitai riske!. Yon

oehgve e usns a iria)
wihou nxsa.li bea

oppetonly ever cUe, ra son
. hg ie worl. You sbould t17
ntln m ise unii ou ses for paur.

self whs yost e d t tihe business
w. ofrer. No rocu te explaIn boit.

You oadever.*2ivour hue oroily
your spare dîe to e s busines, and
malté gre psy for evrery heur tbat
yeu vont. Women mare as muchas
mari. Send for specimi privais terms
and parslcular. whlch we wii m"I

fre.. $5 Omik fis Don'tcompîsin
cf bard domes whslle y ou have sucb a
chance. Address H. HALLET &
CO.. Portland. Mainre xiii.zc.zY

B ENGOUGH BROS.

Are prepare,! to ameute orders for

IENGIRAVINGi
in te higisîsi style of te are.

Type xeta plates

Pen and lInk Sketches, Photo-
graphs, Lithographs. &c.,

More perfect, truce an,! lasting ilion
any wood engrnving. and! ar a much

.owr dost. Cali and soc specimzens
ai

GRIP OFFICE,
Next do to Post Office, Toronto.

ITNSOLICITE]) TES-I
TI MONY. Tii.tinscf thosi

suds who are maikitig exclusive use
cf te COOKCS FR1 END Bakint
Povider. thereby rende, uNoUiciTiii
TESTIhIONY ro s uesrit>..

Retailed îvrwhr I, il iv

We have adoptai! a new method of
makssg our.SNOWFLAKE Rota.s,
whereby ihey are murli iniproee
remzalig M.>iST much longer oeil
beimg pefectly sweii. T ey are
noî sui paisedl by any lsread on the
ninrit«. 7 certs caci. Delsvered
daily. F&UMPTON'S
Brea,! and Ca akery. xs King
Street Fait

Readers of "GRIP"
Deailn enybi in tec BioSk or

Il., wbic thty sony noe lie
able to procure ai home. an have
ehem forwarde,!, si once, if in the
City, 'Ir -. d211ii. Bengougb Bros.,
ncxt P.OTorn3QOA MONTH guaranteed.

$msday motde ai hoe by
h.industious. Capital

mer requin.,!; we wiii seart

tsemon. y faseer 'at work for u
tsat anytbing ee. The. wonk is

lIghi an,! plissnt an,! sucli as any.
on. e go night iL Thon. vIse are

vis su sas. bsnotice us! &Mad us
tiber ddressI ce and sec for
thsese.. eiOeftatnu
free. Nov ise m. bs
already at vent are 1aign ag
suai cf Moey. A= ,TRUbiEl& CO.. Augusta. Minst. xii..o-sy

COAL AND WOOD,
Or mmE nu-? quAMT.

AND AT

LOWE ST TPRICE S, NAIRN'S. Office, Nait Post Office
Dooki, Foot of Qhmrh Otmot
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0'tcrenture 1Mb ýAt,.

One of thse celobrated pictures by FR&Nsz
HALe in thse Hefjl Van Berestyn at Haarlem
is te be sold te a RoTHscuILD.

Tnom.rÂs HARDY, the nevellet, ln bis youtb
studied architecture, and after attaininglsome renown wltb bis desîgne, began tIs
writlng cf stories. Be is new only thirty-
eight.

Religious books have almeet ns large a
sale s the yollew cevered literature. E P.
DuTToN & Ce. cannot print Canen j'h.x-
nitÂs' Life of Se. Faut fat eneugh te supply
the demand. Thse firet edition was sold be-
fore it lef t the pres.

The next artiet that souks a subject for
Miserzj. slseuld watch thse man at the opera,
who le sitting behind two women with head-
coverings cf great elevation. and an un-
conquerable dosiro te brin g their heads te-
gether et frequent intervals for thse purpese
cf oxcbanging remarke. -Rockl-and Courir.

Mrs. FÂSSETT'e Painting Of the Electoral
Commission bas been pbotographed in two
sizes. lu this picture there are over two
hundred and fifty figures, and for sucb a
motley group, the likenesses are wouderful;
but the trutb la, tIse are se many celebrities
in the auditorium telng up spare room, that
tIse Commnissien ltself is quite lest.

The new Academy cf Fine Arts et Chicago
opened their seboo twe weeks ugo in the
roome fornierly occupiedb the AcadeMy cf
Design. TIs beet artise t tere, Mr. EABLE,

Mr. Ss'nÂ and Mr. REn'soN, are en-
gaged in the academic work of thse day and
evuuing classes. There is now evury pros-
pect that the city wilI have a firet-rete train.
ing seheol in drawiug and painting froin, the
antique and the figure.

The .3Iisical 1Irnýe8, publisbed et 23 Union
Square, New Terk, le an excellent weekly
dleau, brigbt, reedable and useful. It de1.
votes special attention to musical and dra-
matie affaire, and furuishes valuable critiques
from accomplisbed pens. The subscription
prie i s $4 per year, single copies 10 cents.
We advise those of our art loviug fniends
wbe wish te keep pestcd on musical and
theatrical mattcrs te get thse lYenes.

Thse meet remarkebis and instantansous
musical success was achieved by the Hua-
ganian pianiet, JosEFPY, on tIse occasion cf
hie Amnericau "Wut, a fortaîglit age. In the
case ef ne fermer musician. bad the praise
bestowcd by tIse press and thse public been
se, unanimeus ; lu that cf fcw bad it bec»
se fnlly deserved. ge le oes cf these artias
of whom it is difficuit te speak, save in sncb
terme cf pralse as te those unacquisinted with
bis acbîevements might seemn exaggerated.
Wblle 'wholly frec from feuIls, er even tricks
inplaying ho unîtes in hie persen each de-
sirale quality cf the perfect pianiet; truc
musical feeling, a flawless technique, a deli-
caLe touch, an uncrring memory. an unex-
peeted ameunt cf power and a thorougb
couiprcheusion ot the worlcs be interpreto. A
euu'mary of the dillerent selectiens la wblcb
hie le huard to, particular edvantage would
almeet neceseitate a recapitulatien cf bis
programmes in their cntirety, since cacb
composer meets a fittîn& interpretatien at bis
bande; altheugh bu evinces a decide r.
dilection la favor of CHoPiN, wbosedra ,
fanciful imusic no eue before hlm bas rend-
ered so well. In every way his visit te thie
ceuntry is te bu accounted au event of mere
than usual intereet, since he le one et the
few really great musicians cf the presest
generatien.

WELLAND CANAL ENLAIGEMENT.
NOTIOE TO CONTMÂOTOIRS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to tha iindersigned.S ad endorsed "Tenders for the Welland Canal,"
wulI bc receivedi at ibis office until thse arrivai cf thse East-
ern and Western mails on FRIDAY THE 1411 DAY 0F
NOVEMBER isext, for tise deteeing and completion of
tisat part of the Weclland Canai between Raey's Bond
and Port Colborne, kmo»n %s Sections Nos. 33 and3
embracing the grenier partcf wlsat, ia calledi thse IlRoci

Plans showing tise position of the work, and specifi.
cations for whact remnains in lie done, can tie seen at tItis
office, and ai tise Resident Engineer' Office WVelland, on
and after TUESDAY Tuit 4 th DAY 0F N'OVEliER
next, wiserc prlnted forins of Tender can bc obtained.

Contractors art requesteci co bear in mid chat
tenders wili ot be considered unless made strnccly in
accordance with tise printed forma, and-in the case of
firms, except tisera are attacised the actual signatures, tise
nature of thse occupation and place of residence of each
member of tise saine; And furtiser, an acccpted Bank

coue for tise sumn of trie thperand dollars for Section
No. C, and one for four tlouea,,d dollars for Section
No. 24 must accompany the respective Tenders, whicis
sum shall be forfeited if thse party tendering declines en-
serin" mbt contract for the %vor]cs, et the rates statecl ie
tise oker submitced.

Thc cheque or money chus sent in will bc returned
co tise respective contractors wisoss Tenders are not

0o h u fulfilment of the conitracc, sscisfactory
security %vil] be required by the deposit of mDney co tise
amount ofivensr cent. on thse bulk soin of tise conrract;
of wisich tise aum sent in with the Tender will te con-
sidered a parc.

Ninecy o r cens. only of tise progress estimates wil
1

bce paid cînci chu completion sf tise vorlc.
To caris Tender musc te attachud tise actual sig-

natures of two responsible And solvent persons, resideut5
of tise Dominion,.,vsI!ingco become sureties for the carry.
inz out of il ose coniions, as %veli as thse d us performance
of tise worlcs embraced in tise Contract.

Titis Dupartment does noc, howsvur, bind iti;tlf te
accepc thse lowvest, or an% tender.

ly order,
F. BRAUN, Sceay

DEPARTAiENT OF PALW AND CANALS, Sceay
OTTAWA, s5th Octolser,sS879,

A. H. GORRELL & Co.,
ItOPI-tIT«Oit5 OF THE

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHINO

33 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO. Xiii.s,.sV

GILBERT and SULLIVAN, tIse authors of
.1'sssforc, eailid from Liverpool for New
York lest Saturday.

Thse French Chambers of Deputie8 have
voted te entirely remove the burned Tuileries.
A public garde» will bu laid out on their site.

Rosà BoNenrit exhibits for thse tiret time
in fitteon yeexs two magniftcunt canvases at
the Antwerp Triennial Exhibition, lately
opened.

Mfr JAmEs WHISTLHY, havlng settled al
bis pucunlery troubles, je about te start fer
a few monilia' sojeurn in Venice, whero hc
wifl produce hie long-talked-of series cf
twelve etchinge cf the Queca cf the Ad-
niatte.

Stage @hiopero.

Mfr. LONGFELLow and W. D. HowziL
arc writing together for LÀwRENcz;p Bnra-
11RTT a Play u1pon the story Of Captain Mikg
Standù7e.

It la annouaced positively that RisToRItt
and Sitvmi have signed contracte toplay
together ln this country next vear. 'lbey
are te give five performances a week. In
three ot them tbey will appear together and
will divide the other two.

In the memory of the far-fained and time-
honored "oldest, playgoer," it would bc
difficuit te recell a ecene of greater or more
spontaneous enthusiasmi than was show» on a
recent occasion at the reappearance of that
popular actor. Mr. HENRY Invmoe. Mat iti
was neyer more !hnpresslvelv pl",yed and et
the fali of the ertain a storn of .Ibravos I
shook the very roof of the houge,, recalling
the traditional nlght when EDamUND KEAN
eaw thse Ilpit rise" elt hlm. Mr. InvîNes
short and welI delivered address wss most
pointed a.nd Isumorous. He spolie of the
sunshine he hitd met in bie travels, and hoped
they bail experienced the saine la England.

AT Tim GRtAiD OPRniA. -They have corne
and gone. There were 0 end men this time.
It le to, bu fearcd that the minstrel business
ilseif wi]1 before long be ended and then
they will bc ail endvmon see?-Tbîs la the
style of joke you aie likoly te hear et these
performances. Thse fact is thse romance that
bung around the '«Old Plantation" la the eld

tîmes of slavery le past and gone, and now
aotbing but an occasional fair quartette
relieves the palpable absurdity of the nigger
performance. Wc maire no tiones about say-
ing thie. Thse D2ic-a-Brac Company at pres-
ent performing et this bouse furniehes a very
amueing entertaluiment, et thse sain time free
f rom ail objectionable features.

Speeking of Mr. Bo7cTcAuLT's recent as-
sumption of thae role of Louis XI, aNe
York crille says : "B e fully impressed bis
audience wlth bis conîplete, and Iborougbi
comprebiension of thse rol ;nnd this was tIse
chief merit of bis performance, as is utter
unimpresslveness was lis chief fault. The
taIse and tricky aide of LouWs cbaracter ws
thse one that met thse tacet fitting repreeenta-
tien at bis bande ; though, even bure, hie
wualy13 rether than crufty. Much of hie
business he had borrowed froin the demain
cf comedy, and thue robbed thse part of what

liti dgity it possesses. In addition, a
brogue cf thse most pronounced character,
marring rnany cf bis beet, efforts, preved an
almnost insurmountable obstacle, and seemud
strangely lncongruous, coming from thse lips
of a Fruncb king."

The Art Interclange critie thinks Mr.
BARDMÂxN4's Hamlet is net the ideal ebibodi,
ment of the p art, and, ae a wbole, je far les
satisfactory tIa» hie .ZVirem. Although bis
performrnce cf the melancho]y Dane Ca»
bardly bc said te compere favorably 'with
some that bave besa ses» in Ncw York m itb.
in the past ten years, lt enu net with justice
be called a bad oee; morenver, it offers a
g reat deal that le iateresting, inasmuch as lie
departs, in several instances, fretaprecedent,

glving a nuw and original reading to many
of thse lines,lIntreducing novel stage business,
and, at imes, discarding the old. The play
wes producud 'with a marked attention te
scunery and costumes, and many of thse
dresses fitted thse actor8 botter than their
perte. Mre. EÂsoemsdss'i Ophielia wae a
tender, gracotul and naturel performance,
wbich juet escaped being very lins.
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The graveat ksat le the Lui; the gravest Bird is the Owl;

The gravait fiait is lthe Oyster ; the gravest Ma is Lite Fssl.

Lett.r front a Young Lady.
DEAn MB. ignr -

1 arn sure you cannot refuse me the trifle
1 amn about to asic. I want you to g ve
directions to theo people whose busincss it la
to toil tine Governor-Generai ho must spend
the wlnter at Toronto, and get the Princos
to corne bacin and stay with him. I arn sure
they must bo vcry unhappy without one
another. And if they were here they couid
give ever so many balîs and parties; aud they
ougint to, for Pa says that by the LETEL.
LIER decision the Governor-General bas
reiinquished. ail duties except his social crnes,
and if hie don't perforrn them what will hoe
do at ail ?

Yours expectantly,
LUCY LIGHTirOOT.

P.S.-I dance charmngiy, and everybody
says I arn very pretty. Ansd Fa bass a dry-
goods store, and lets me have as rnany
dresses as I lice, because hc wants me te Issy
in a good stock before hie fais, and I want
to secure a good match before 1 do.L..

Tùronto, Oct. Q8, 1879.

The. LeteLor Draina.
AS Ir RAS NOW BEffl DTSrLAYED.

ScaioE-Ottawa. Enter a Marquie. To 1dmz
Sir' JOHN.
SiR Josut-Your grace, I humbly here to.

day appear.
To sic tinat yon wili Straiginî decapitate
Monsieur LETELLIER, and bis office give
To one that 1 shali name. Time was, as all
Who well have learnt their SEAKE sPEARE

weli do icnow,
That when his usefuiness was out, the Man
Oflicilly wouId die ; but this one won't.
Therefore ln naine of My majority
I asic thee for bis bead. (Asic-If ail tbeir

headà
Were crammed down. ail their tinroats,

'twould serve them rihit,
To force me unto this. fhobut know
I±Low unjust and unconstitutional

Is what their greedinesa bas made me ask,
Re will point biank refuse.-I must ressgn.
Wbon, nor as member nor as eninister
Shal I et hore again>.

TEM MÂRQIIS-Sir JOUX, 1 must
At pressnt fully and compleoly tell
You what I think horeon. LICTELLIER bas
Been constitutionally justified
Wben JoLY the responsibiîty
Accepted, and theo people did endorse
Ris action at tino poils. I muaI refuse
To do what you would wish.

Smt Jomqi-(Âsid-De-struetion 1 Deatb 1
And resignation vile! Where sisal! I turn?
Ha, otiet I do spy!)-Your grace will not
Refuse me a amail breathing space of time
To think rny course anew ?

THE MAxncs-Take any time, Sir Jomf,
that you may ohoose. (Exeun>.

ScENE Il.-Enter Sir Joiur. To hhaî L.As-
OBVIN.

LKiN«EvzN-Weil, wMl hc do. the trick?
SiR JoKN-Alas, you know. Ycu know

as welI as I.
LkNGusvnt-By St. PÂcxrîc, 1 no more do

know
Thau I do know what, once upon a time,
1 did wlth thlrty thousand dollars, whilh
It seems were p aid tome.

Sm JoHN-Wel, to t ho point. lie wfli
not turn hM out.

L.Axonvut-What if we straîglit unto tine
country go ?

SiRt Jonx-With finger in our moutins we
shouid roturn.

I euchred those who put me in. I dare
Not face theo hustings more.

L.uôEv;-I nover knew
Yeu in resourees fnl.

Sir. Jouiq-Nor shall yon. now. I wiil the
Marquis beg

(Ho rnay perhaps consent) to send tino case
For England to decide.

LA»aEvut-I spy no comfort thero. Thoy
will docide

As ho declded bore.
&am JuRE-Net if thyseif shiouldst go

along, and malte
Theo Sccretary square.

L&NGzvN-The thougint is noble. AB-
BOTT toe shahl corne.

Proccd, tino Marquis Seo. (Exuunt).
SCENE LU-1716 .2Iargum.. si Joux.

Sirt Jome-I trust your grace will now
be satisfied

With what 1. do propose, Tine point is new
Nor did Administration o'er VUl now
Witii sucin request appear.

ToaE MAnquis-I do agreo,
Withi whnt ycu now remark.

(Asid)-They nover had
That rnost amazing check winich scem to bo
Tino birtnrigint of your fricnds).

Sma JOHN-I therefero now propose thiat
You remit

The case to Britain, that they may decide
Upon theo mattor there.

TEEp MAnqmsT-(tii,,ed out)-Well, ho it se.
(E.reult air JOHN ge-ilinîng iiwardli).

(And it gees to England, LAenviN & C7o.
get «t tics Colonial Smi-eta7-y, t7w . . un*id
unconit ut ioal directions, LETELLIER isun-

>C»btitutionally di.mÙmsd, the 1 "7ilna " lsauli
the. (. S. aiad Sir JOHNt ~s lice coale. Rasa t,
tics firàt ea;paWae and honest govemmewnt Quabac
lia8 lrd for narni yeara sent about ticeir busi-
mmn, andf the old jobbiiig lot of incapables cons-
ing in. «gain).

TEEi combination cf sentiment, sense andi
sweetness ira theo word ' goneness," la abse-
lutoly beyond one's power cf perfect appro-
ciatien. On]y a paragrapber-and oh, wbat
a paragrapher-could have concelved it.

Stat. IPajers fl.il. Dowa.

1. Thte Harquùi of Lomm tk Sir MICHAEL
Hieuts-BsAcii,

In ra Letellier.

DEAsi Muca :-JoHNi A., my Primo Minis.
ter, cornes te me and wlnks, and wants me
to dlsmiss Mr. LETELLIER frem the Lt. -Gov-
ernorship of Quehoc. I tell hlm I won't do
it, as LETELLIER bas done nothing uncon-
atitutional, and hoe suggosts that we split theo
difference and rrfer tine matter to you fellows
at Home. I have donc se for the sake of
keeping peace ina theo famlly. My Minlators
are a rtim lot, between you and me.

I have, etc.,
LoRNt.

IL. Sir JomE A. MAýcDOKLDtf0 ir MICHAEL
HICKS--BEACH.

14 ra Lete-lir.

My DE&R HîcacaRr :-LooE bias good.
naturedly assonteti to the sendlng home of
this botbersome affair, se that I rnay got a
brie! roIte fro those bowling Frenchmen.
You wýiiueh oblige by toiling LoBica to
take our ndvice and dismiss LETELLiER. t
could givo plenty of good roasons wby hie
should be disrnissed, but I don't care to
trouble yeu. I would merely state, 1. That
ho is a Gril 2. That ho is a tyrant ; 3. Tinat

w romised our Frenchn followers his head;
4. Fhat if we break this promise we wili ]ose
cffice; 5. Tinat this is not to bo tbougbt of
for a moment. Eindly advise LORNP nlot te
stand ln our way, andi l'Il do as muein for

Yeu ometme. I have, etc.,
JOHN A.

III. Sir MICEA4EL HICKS-BEACII to tic9 M1a,.
quià of LonNE.

Iit ra Letelle,.

DEAIL Boy :-You shouldn't botiner us,
you know, with those local questions. I arn
af raid you are in a bad nest j ust at present.
I have looked into tino case eubmitted te me
with a powerful mairnifying glass, but faîl
to se that LETEi.LIEn bas done anyting te
jtastify bis dismissal. Hlowover, if you
thick it wiil keep peace in the farnily, per.
haps you migint as weli lot oid JOHN A. have
his way this timo. But hereafter, dear boy,
cultivato your baek-bone.

I have, etc.,

A Treaoiserous Half Dozen
BE -iED)ICT ArtwOLD once besieged Quebee;

if hoe could revive and appoar ho fore tino city
to-dey CnAr.u'Lu wouid try to find hlm a
place lu theo cabinet. At Ioast ho would
find congenial company on theo Government
benches. JUDAS CiAITvEAIT. who kissed and
aold bis master would nudge MONTEISTE
FLYNN whe bectrayeti theo trust roposod ln hlm,
and the two worthies coulti make room for
a greater but not a meaner traitor. PAQUET
would refloot that once AILNOLD was an
honorable, and therefore, inexplicable man,
RACClOT would feel honored by the company
of Se ominent a character, and FOnrTIEu
wceild Want to take tino Arnerican to hiis soul.
Meantime ARLNOLD looking on tino faces of
theo five and reeognizing their dlaIm to ranir
with him, would for tino irst time knew tino
full degradation cf his momory.

Tino Toronto police have lateiy bad notn-
ing te do but hunt bIack-Berres.. -,
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I wonder wbat thé Mail mean by kicking
up ail this fue about dens of wlckCednesa m
the city ?-I don't see very many i

EKxTuAOEDfl4AIt DECEcAsE. - The Mail
gays that a est, on lire with kerosene,
Il perisbed ln the flames. tegether with a
number of buildings."

Mr, BLAICE la going back te public life.
Now wemaexet hm tu "fRsng ail the
eky with bis prdgiotîs signe." Let us hope
they wiil not, this time. be mere Auroras.

(AThe tBuI2de,.
(MAEIT5CRIPT FOU»< IN OLD SAXON

IRceEn).

Nowe itt seemed te y. good GRIPPC rtat
bie felle intoe a dreame; and'there appeared
untoe hyni as itt were two exceedinge foulle-
featured knaves. And itt did also appear
that anc was a capitalyst andi ye other a
builder. And the fyrat knave dut say to ye
latter oes:

IlPriibee, Masterre Builder, canot not
thoix conrIe te ereot some cheaperre habi-
tations? IL get cette on these, by Saint
SoPTPLA8TER, net a paltry hundredde
pet conte l'

Thenne dyd ve second Itoave squint aw-
fuIve, and dyd snyc:

"Trulye, geode Sirre, I wouide faine
plea8urre tbee ln tiei matterre, y! au 1 butte
knewe boule te accomplishe ye same. Butt
pr ape thoix colildst give mee a hewe bints

of Uy p1eaurre?"
"Canet theix nette, then," ske th Ie firae,
mayke cheaperre fountisytions?"

ISirre," anewered liee, Ilthey b. nowe oh
poere »brick, whereas they ehould be of
Stone."

"1Canot thon flot malte thexome sballower?"
"lNaye,"9 sayed yeeonde, "tbeye bee

now soe shilowe thatit ye froste woulde
sure abayke y. bouse downe, butte thatt
ye poore brick wflle nýtt laste long enougbe
te allowe ye sayine."

IlTherme itt maye nott be bettered; butt
consto tboue nette use lesse valuable tint-
berro?"

. 1Truly,"I was the answerrc, ",lu le a-
reedye littie betterre than rotten'ne, aiud
much !sJ.leth oute whevever it be piled."

IlWI>at aboute jle painte? lfayke me,.
reduction I éud.I

"lMye goode Sirre," syed y. seconde,
"wee use butte cheap leade and ceale 011

where wee canne, wberebye itt lasiteth neotte
ByE monthes. Alsoe wee doe putt lue
eartbe for sande, and poore lime.. poere
shingles, peurs loekes, poore hinges, and do.
cover îàUe over a noatiye as we May, eoe
that yee canne sle the lieuse, after whlch
yee neede nothinge mer."

"*Nowe in gode tute." repliedthe firete
1 mee neotte tait y.ane *mende matters,

soe thattl 1ut do h 100 per cents tiil
botter dayes." Ândte passed from the
syghte of ye goeGtIppn.

IAnd ou't Toit Forget 1*."

Perhape you noticeti that big cartoon whlch
appearedîln the columus of the Globe one
day lest wcek. It was placed ever the an-
neunâcement of a dry-goods merchiant, andi
the legend underneath was, IlSa anti-so sella
cheap eottling, and den't y ou forget it 1"
Mr. Gxup, who is jealous of 5fly attempt of
the common newspapers te trench on his
special demain, le îndined te -suspect that th.
picture referreti te had a geod deal of mean-
ig in iL which may bave escapedl Uic notice

o! ordînari' observera. In short,he is of opin-
ion that it was a pulitical cartoon drawn by
Mr. BRowx hirmself and intended for the
speCial edlicatton Of Mr. IAcKNaxzm. in
vlew of hie inoipient rebellion on the subjeet
of aboliig-the Senate. 0f course the
dre.wing was.defc,ýctivea iNo.GO E

le amereamatur w th ie pencil, but atml
the amafler fignre bore a suggestive llkenese
te the ex-Premier ; as te the aLlier, iL was
stili furtber astray, but may have beon the
venerabie Senator's honeet idea of himself.
nr Gun' pubiahes-an iniproveti edition of
th, ont ebove, which 'will male île meanlng
elear et a glsnce. The new legend under-
nesth, sbould reati, «Il don't want te bear
auy more frein you about abolishing the
Senate-anti don't; yeu ferget iL 1"

NAaW&thg6
JOHN CÀiamox's truly good journal,
The .4tfrer of London,
Wants tu get up a sensation,
A sort of a l'boom"I for uubscribere,
A&nd se it ha published a notice
Announcing a great coxupetîtion,
.Open tea li peetstes. .. ,..
A sort of a go.ae.y'ou.plesse thing,
For a Prize-a nlcely bound volume-
To bo given to hlm who shahl furnieli
The best original Ilpuentml"
ln the meter of ffI*arnha.
S3ubjeet, the late Quebec barnquet
Given te "'Canada's GreateIl
B h is loyal and prorshpprs toaffies.

ow this WM le feunfor the postal
But juet think of the edltor's tribu-
Lation wben slothers of menu.
Scripts coma pourif ln on hlmn,
For te parody that 1.aatma
Doesn't reqire sxiy rhymintr,
And everyTUom, Dreni and EL&ism
Can reel iL off easy s wlnklng
They'll get the 6Globe'. tale of Uic banquet,
AUd copy it ail out eerbatim,
Cutting the unes with a scissors
And fltting thein to the rlght mneaure,
And send thein in car-loads toLendon.
A.nd that edltor weary and wssted
Wltx wadinu, tbrough rexn of nonsense
WiII forget be le on a good jouriiàI
Ând perbaps faite swearing profanely 1

A Coavoit.
Speaking of the fiattery whlch the Rehorm

papers are at present bestowing on Mr.
BLAKE, the OttaWa Oitise gasa-,

We think that dis is sheer Ingnthiude towards th.e
ouly man who cosld have Icept the Iteformere tagedier.
towardsithe only mean who could have donc their pafty
wvorl w th succcss. towards tihe oniy mnm who couid have
rnlliait thcm afier their detent, and towards the oniy an
who, talc him ail in ait. Las thse bralea. the energy and
the fnciustry to lead a party. Tiret sean Ia Aleanader
Mackenzi.

What bas induccd tic wehl.fed OtWren tu
desert its Chieftain ln titis faahion ? It ueed
to think that there was at lesst one other
man who had the Ilbramae, energy and in-
dustry to lead a party."I eu tbati Quebec
banquet have bad anytblng te do with it ?

't le te' graphed all round the world tat
eilt lcS. of treasure bave bean dug up ln
I Caebu '. Strnge what ordinary things are
thougb unsuaj tere. Couldn't dig any-

wbee in Toot wtout fanding ait lesat
one great lack of it.

TEE ANTI-RENT MOVEMIENT IN~
IBELAND.
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Brevity mnay bo the sotul of wit but It isn't
the sole of a whcling girl's shoe.-Steaboa-
ville ZJèndd.

Mûny a groccryman should be pcrsuadcd
l0 degart from the error of bis weighs.-
ATcwo Orlen aPiyuie.

You'Il always flud a good looking lass lu
close proxindty to a gond looking glass.-
Diielso;tville &n in et.

The bornet 18 uilikc the fica iu at lcnst one
point-if you put your finger on hinm you
arc esu rele is there.- CdIitr Rapkl4sRe.publUcaii.

Wc takze the profferefi Grip froin *Tor'onto,
Canada, and in return would cxtend the
write baud of paragraphy.- Yoilte,'e Statea.
nI)VO

The bec brings p)ollen to lis hive on his
le~ and kicks i t off, precisely as a mani
hrruiSgs home and disposes of mud.-Nt
oricans Piciiylne.

A man wlio hnbitually treats other mon'a
'vives more politely tban lic does lis own,
wvill have to pay cash In advancc at tbis of-
fice. - W7heeliing Leader.

At this season of thie y car somes men thluk
that It xvili bc clicaper for themi to take hot
wvhlskey than to buy a fiaunel shirt to kcep
away colds.-Gotoanida Bnterlprise.

one of the contestants In the six day walk-
Ing match ait San Francisco fcll senseless
ycsterday. The senselessncss of the othere
docs not semn to effcct them. to stucl an
extent as this.-Rochester .Etpre8s.

III would box your ears," said a young
lady of Beclfast to lier stupld and tiresome
admirer, "if-" "If what?" lie anxiously
aslced. ."If," shie reopeatcd, III could g et a
bo.x large enougli for the purpose.",-P4k.

Pupil-" I know liow mauy days there are
lu a year-tliree litndred and sixty-five and
a fourtlh." Payeut Is tLat so? Wlicre does
tit fourth corne in?" Pupil-" Fourth 0f
Ju ly. "-Ramie &n tilez.

A young gentleman and lady wlio were
sudcleiily startlcd in their loviug talk by a
loud cougli belhind the dooir, referred to their
cudden agitation by rcmiarklng that they liad
two bcarts that hast like fun.- --OU1 Cty Der-
ridk.

Whcn GEOnGE WÂsxn4o'roN'S father saw
the youngster coming out of the orchard
wvitlî bis littie liatchot, lie at once guesscd
wlio hackad that cherry tree. He reasoned
in accordance witih the logic of axe, you
know. -Boston 7'nctt

A shirt lias two arme, the sanme as pains-
boons have two Ices. Yet one is callcd a
pair and the other is only one. Isn't it time
l bat ive let Up on sstronoxny and paid more
attention to the evary-day trilles that vex the
clearest minds ?-Dct'oit 1iý1ee Pr'ess.

IMy dear," rcniarked Mrs. FosTER to lier
)lnsband, after returna were aitlui, "Imy
dear, 1 shail nowv want a few more *sllk
dresses-." IICalîco Is plcnty good

eug,"replied the governor elect, Inter-
ruptilig. - I made my campaign ou that

issue and It elected me.' -. Cincinnatti1rsittrer.

Between Two Swell.-"Ând hiow is F-
getting along?"

"'Ahi, my dear fellow, lic Is iu the most
abject misei.

I'You don taayl"
"TYes, bls obhiged to work for a living."

TholgCold Water.-Eddy lias comte
hme from achool witli prîzes in several

studies and says : l"Say, papa, won't you lie
pod to walk with me on the atreet, when

lm grown up!"
Papa (Gruffly)-"Yes. Wipe your nose."

The Game of the Day lawn tenuis).-Bis-
MrARK:. "lCoui ANDRASSY, vie kuow ecd
other's 'form.' Tou and 'I go together
agfainst the lot!" Russia (to France): I
t ik, madame, vie miglit be made a match
for thein." France. "'Thanka! 1 prefer to
set out at prescrit!"I England <to Italy):
"Nobody nsks us! "-ane/ecl.
"tOh, yes, L'ain mad-just as mad as 1 eau

be!" exiclainxcd a fashionable young lady,
tossing lier licad to give emplissis to lier
viords. Ilto thtnk that those liorrld reporters
Should have had the impudenee to lug me
into thelr description of the Fi-TzaBiALD
weddingl1 Ub 1 the horrid thlngs-snd they
didu't even mention the lace on my dress. "

Meridon Recmrder.

IIWliere," inquires MARTrN FAIlquAi
TuPrEn, "lare t he pure, the noble and the
meek ?" We are at; home now, MARTIN,
having just returned from Ëoston, but next
week vie expeet to lie far awsy attending the
musical convention. But you may direct to
this place and we'll get the letter just the
saute. Please don't forget to enclose a
stamp.-Reklaiid Courkes.

Wliat strong language loyers do use at
times, don't tliey ? We had an orportunity
of observing: this a fevi evenings since. It
vins in a railroad car, and a cupid-struok
couple sat directly iu front of us, a billing
sud cooing nauseously. At length the maie
bird said:

"Are y ou cold, love?"
'"I do feel a cold wiud ou my face,darllng!"
"Weil,II give you a wrap over the hesd!1"

vins lis sympathele reply, as lie proceedd
to cover lierfearfully snd wonderfully mnde
bangs wlth a sky blne worsted shaw.-
Yonke?'s Gazett.

A Regaiar Rsnlani Stireke.
"BrLL!I BrILL! come liore quick and see

TEn)DY'S daci coachin' hlim," ýaid one Keo-
kuk boy to another, in a suppressed toue of
ccstacy, as lie peepad tlirough a crack lu the
vioodshed aùd savi TEiDy't father dressing
hlm dovin witli a place of vieather boarding.

"IGevihillîkins! see hlm swing that paddle,
thougli," put lu BILL, as lie took a look, aud
thon dauced around with deliglit.

IIReg'lar old HANLAN stroke, ailn't it?"
added CULLY, as lie puslted BILL away for
bis turn te, pecp.

"IGoali!"I remarkcd BILL, W1ben it camne
bis turu to make observations, "«gattin' in
about forty to tIer minît, lin'tll c?

"Lemme sea," dcmanded CULLT, crowd-
Inýg BILL Out agaill. "Oh cracky!1 tlia's sol
an TrCD haiu't got no s11dn' seat, either."

"Avi tlhuudcrt" said BILL, lu dlsgust, as
lie pceped In sud savi TEDDY dodg.e sud the
father malte a f aIse stroke, glve the knuckles
of lis other baud au aviful wliack, then
drop the paddle aud go dancing iuto the
bouse, " the oies Gov'a caught a crali an' quit
on the home stretch-fuu's over."

And thay 'vent off to build a honfire in
the ha y mow and tlirow atones at an iuvalid
cat.-ekuc (la.) Gate CaCy.

HKermwyl
Sir LnoNARD TILLUIT la a cruel finance

Minister. He lias gone baek on tlie Mail in
the moat heartîcas fashion. That able jour-
nal la avery day clirontllng evîdences of
returning prosperity sud fsithfully plscing
thcm to the cradit of the N. P., as in duty
bound. Mucli of is space is devoted to the
recounting of vionders lu the wa7 of bual-
ne.a "Ibooms?~' discovered by Sir LEONARD
hlmself Iu bis prasent tour of inspection-
ail of vihicli are the direct aud imuiediate
fruit of the masterly N. P. And whlat la
tie Finance hfinister doing lu the meantime?
Actually preaching lieresy! On Httllowe'en
lie stood up beforc a large concert-audience
at Montreal and made a speech, in vihlihe
sald:

" There la a great dispute about what lias
cauaed the presut prosperîty of the Domin-
ion. Who knovis but vihat it uisy hie
accounted for by the fact that the Governor-
General la a &~ocliman." This is flot only
ligesy as against the N. P. but also rau k
rebellion agsinstý thc gond ol psrty doctrine
that JOHN A. la the Scotchuisu vho doea It
al]. It la to le lioped that the Mail, as the
leading organ, will sec to it that this errat
Kuigit la fittingly puniahed for has wieked
uttersuce.

Politicai posua.
HOvi SCAJÇDALS GROW.

Thrce tenders seere called for by Turpsa the boid
Who lords it in Ottawa town,

And to Ve those good contracta Tories untold
AVent hOpefully, joyfully down.

There were long Section A and short Section B
On the Branch that will leave Thunder Biay,

And ths last of the three s a eled Section C
And consisted of B and of A.

Now thte Globe ascertained to its utter delight,
le, when let, wsra a scandalous job,

And insisted on bringing the deed into light.
WVhile it shouted' we told you they~d rob!

Then that vireuous, faîr-mnded paper the Mai,
Said II his is a scandalous shane "

WVith higls indignation it alnsost turned paie,
And swore thtre was "00n one to hiame."

" ts ail r helt." yelled the Afail. " Section n 1 yelled the

And -so they kept at ix awhile.
Tories saili1 "Poor Sir CiiARLzs needs the patience of

And Grits naid, IIHow easy tl'cy tuec."

So it kept for a mentit, titi the public got sick
0f the Gloe~ "d'h its vigorous bssel,

0f the Mlail wlhich waa ready to show pretty slick,
There waa no Section B let at ail!

But the subjet was dropped as a mater cf course,
Andi almost had passed out of minc,

Till laçt week when the raiin an efrort at force
Touchcte II lander " andi plaintively stiincti.

Then the Gobe' in, refresling ir e nnory struck
On aepint tisat it first didn't sec,

And behod the one scandal-wasever such luckt
Devreloped itself loto three !

The Bine men in buckrnns of Falsta.ftneer grew
Soouickly and botdly front none,.. . tuBut C/i<,v woren't real, while thcse sadI emtu
And e1fali is the best of the fun.

MORAL.

Let do gs with ont tead in ail peacefuiness be,

r rse they niay rise in tecr svrath.
Shw, lie CzectînUS, tlsre, andi gobbie Up lie

WVho places hiostîf in the path.

TomiNourmv says that lacrosse is Ilbad
form"I and football " so liorrlhly dangerous."I
'W liat Is the little man to do for excercîse tll
the cricket season comes again, vihen that
perfcctly correct gasue eau nie played with
tlie devotion which produced the successes
of this summar. Ha can suck bis cane aud
thank heaven that lie does uothiug which is
not doue at Eton or Rugby.
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IREUCULATION S

Refîpeeting Ihe Disposai or cer-
tain Publie Lands fer the

purpoe. of the (Janadian
Pacifie Btailway.

Dzp.%RtTiuNr 01F TUE IifTFRtIôR,
Ottawa, Oct. z4, 1879.

Public notice is hereby given tisat tise folow1 g
provisions, whicli shahl be iseld te appiy to tise lands in tise
Province cf Maniltoba, sud lu tise Territories tel the wust
aud north-wevst tisereof, are substituted for tise Reguiotions,
datud tise plis juiy last. governing tise mode of disprosicg
cf tise Public Lands situated witisin tic, (conchundred and
ton) miles on each side of tise lins cf tise CanadIin Pacîflo
Railway, whici s aid Regulations artesrebysuperseded *

i. "lUntl ftucîher and final ssrvey cf tise said
railway lias bean made seestocf tise Red River, aud for
the purpeses cf these provisions, tise line cf tise said
railîeay shahl bu asunmd te bu on tise foursis buse westcrly
te tise intersection cf tise said base by the uine isetec
ranges 21 and 22 wseus cf theo first principal useridian, and
thence lu a direct linet to tise confluence of tise Siseil Rivîr
'witli tise River Assiniboine,

2. "Tse country ing ou tach side of tise lino of
railway sisaîl lic respectivciy divides intc bults, as
felloss-

"<s)il A boit of five miles on eltiser ile cf tise roiliay,
andi immediately adjoining tise saine, te lie calluil Li A:

"l(e) A huit cf rfteun miles on tisher side of tise rail.
way. idjoinling Bull A, toe calied Beit B.

"ff) A boit of twenty mileo on nicher aide cf tise rail-
svay, adjoining BeIt B, te bu calleil Boit C :

" *(4) A boIt of twenty miles on elîher side of tise rail.
sra.-y, adjoining Bell: C, te but caiud. li D ; andi,

"()A boit of fifty miles on elîher sîde of tiso milway,
adjoiniug hJeit D, le lbc callçd Ilvt E.

3u"Tse even-nunbered sections in eacis township
irougisout the several belîs above described shahi bu
opes for eotey a', homesteasis andi pru.emptions cf tflo
acres eacis respectiseiy.

4. IlTse odd.nembered sections lu uscis cf sucis tosen-
sisips shll not bu openesi t0 isonesteasi or prç'çmetion,
but shali bu specially reservei rond designatedia Railway
Lands.

bc. "Tse Ruilsoay Lands seitisin tise several bloh shahl
besolsi ai tise foilowîng rates, via :-ln Beit A, $5 (five

dollas pý er acre; le Bel t B, $4 <four dollars> perare n
Be 3C.$ (îliree dollars par acre ; in Beir D, $2 (cavo

dollars) per acre; un Bti E$i(ne dollar) icer acre; aud
.ue tenus cf lise Sale cf sucis landis sisail ce as follows,
vit -Onetentlin luCash lit tise time of purcisase; tise bal.
oncei lule equal allaiai instalments, seici interest aittse
rate of six per cent. per anum ou tise balanceof prcss
monty front tume lu tiran remainiug tispaisi, le bu paisi
seits ecri installasent.

6. "lTse Pre-emplion Land.s witisin tise several boits
shah bu sold for tise prices aud on tise terns respectively
as foiiowî z-lu tise Bolîs A, B sud C, ac $2.5o «sec dollars
,nid fifty cents) p racre; in Bellt D, at $2 <tavo doilars)per
acre; andin luHit E, at $i (onu dollar) per acre. Tise
termns cf uayit te bu fcur.tentlss cf tise purchose money,
logetiser setsinturest ou tise laster at tise rate cf six per
ceat. per anulm, lobe pals it tise end of tlîrce yenrs fromn
tise date of eulry ; tise reinaindier tb lpaid in six eqoal
instalmsens aunuaily froni sud aifter tise saisi date, svitiî
istercsl t lis e rate above muntionesi on sucis poîrtionsocf
the purchose nioney as may renmain ompalid, le bu paid
witicaci lstaiment.

" AIl payments for Raiiway Landu, and aisc for
Pre-emption Lassis, selîhin tise severai Beits, sisali bu lu

cash, aud not lu script or mlllitary or police bounty war-
ranIs.

8. "Il iencys recelves in payuîent cf Pre-emption
Landis vsai mure te ansi forni part of tise fund for
railway forposes. la a similar Manar te tise montys
re ceived In psymnrt of Railway Lanss

r?. lThnt provisions sisal
t 

be retroactive so four au
tates 10an and ail enlties ofHomcstead and Prc.

emptlon Lands, or sales of Railway L.ands oisîained or
mode under thse Regulations of tise pîh of July, lîercby
supersonced; aun payments made in excusa ol tise rate
hereby fixaid shah, bc creditud on accounit of sales of sucis
lands.

le. "lThse Order.in.Council of the pib November, 1877
reiating to tise setulement of thu lands ln Manitoba winch
liad biees previously wlthdrawn for Railway purpoacu
havîng beun cnncelled, aIl clouns, of ecosons wlio .settled
in gond failli ou iands under tise saitl Order.in.CounCiI

sh cdisait wits linder thnsse prvisions, as ta grice o
Pre-empîlons, according 10 tise bitlu ich i sch lands
may be situate. Wisere a person esay have taisun up two
quareer-sectionu taidlr tise said! Order.in-Council, hie may
retalu tise quarleruuction uopent which hie lias sttfled, as a
Homesteacl and the cothier qsiarter.sectîon as a Pre.emp.
lion, under these sirovisions, irrespectîve of whiether sucis
Homestead and Pre-emption msy bu found te bu upon an
eveu.isumbered section or otlserwise. Asy monegys plaid
by suds person ont account of tise lands ent.red i.l
onde,' tise sald Order.in.Cosncil, will bu credîteil te lort
ol accuru of lis Pre-emption purclisr, under these pro.
visions. A persen wlio mayhv toiren up oue quarter.
section under tise Ord.î.ýn-Council mentionied will bu
aiiowed te rain tise sie os a Hoeotead, and will lie
pormitted te, elter a second quarter.vection au a Pre.

option, thse Monley psid ou account of tise lanti previous-
ly enîered te bu credited to hM ou accounit of sucis Pie.
emption.

S1 lAil entries of lands shali be subjta t tise follose-
ing provifsions respecting tise rigso of way cf tise Canad.
Ian acfc Roilsvay, or of acy Gorcrmient coionization
railway concected thtrewitis, viz:

a "ic tise case of thse raiiway ceossing land entercd as
a Homestead, tise rigso of way teTeeon, anti aise any
land whicis may bu ruquîred for station porroses, shali be
free to tise Governmenr.

," Where thse railway crosses Prc,-emptions or Rail-
svoy Lands, etstcrtdl sebsequcut t0 the date hcreof, tise
Governosent may taire possession of suds portion thereof
as maîy be reqtiired for right of woy or for station çrounds
or bsal ast pis, ond tise owner vsait oîîiy bu enî,iied to
dlaim payient for tise lansd s0 tolcen, at tise samne rate Ioer
acre as ho moay have paid thu Governcut for tise saine.

c "ln case, on cte finalilocation of tise railsvay threngs
lands unsurveyed, or surveyel îlut flot enterei lfort ltise

lie = eonis fouud lu occuîpation of land wisicls it
nslay btl.ible lu tise public interest to reîsin, the Gov.
ernlieçnt rev-erse;s tise right totace pessessionof sotch land,
paying tis squatter tise value or sny improvements lie
may have modle thereois.

la. IlClaies,. to Public Landls arising (roin set tieet
afier tise date isereof, lu tcrritory unsiîrveyed lit tise tinse
of suds setulement, and whiicis nony bu emiseaceli seitlin
tise bruits affectçil by tise abovc policy, or lîy tise eateîî-
sien tisereof lu tihe future os-or additîonal teoirtory, sell
bu ultiîiateiy dçeolt %villh iu accordance seiti tise terras

Pre-crbeil above for tise landls je tise particular loit
nsl seisici sucis settlement my bu fouisi te lie sittrate,
qubsjcct toý tise opeeacion of suh section c cf section i. xcf
tiss provisions.

i3 "Ai ecteles a11cr tise date bserer of îînoccsipied
lanrîs in tise Saskatchsewan Agency, will bie couoitlerctl as

provisional util tise railwav 1hue cienugî that pars tif tise
turritories has battit locatcd, afcer whicS tise saine will lie
flslly disposed cf lu accordance svith tiss pr.sos os
tise Sia May appiy t0 tise parîîroiar boit su psis s

land, nmay be fousod te bu stated, subjcct, as above, to
tise operation of sîli-sctico c cf section ii cf tise pro-
visions.

14. Il Vîth a viese te encouraglng settiemnent by ciseap-
cning tise cost cf building material, tise Govurnmsent
retoerves the right 10 grant licunses, renetvaleyoarly,un)der
Section 52 of tise '.Vo,,uipio,, Lanud Aet, 1879,' t0 col
mercisantable timber on assy lands situatsed iithin tise
several blts iov4 duscribud, and aîsy suement upon,
or sale of lands witii tise teivitory covçrecI by sucu
licenses., shahl for the cime buing bu subjeet te tise apera-
tion of suds licenses

5 "Tbe above provisions, it 'viii, cf courset, lbc tarderr-
todwill not affect sectioîon xind 29, whics are public

scisool lands, or sections 8 and 26i, Hudson's Bay Comn-
panty'v lands.

"lAny furtiser inforni..tion necsssary may bce ohtained
on application aitie Dominion Lands Offices, Ottawea, or
fromotise agejît of Dominion Lands, Wicnhpvg, or front,
any cf tishoa agents lu Manitobia or tise Tcrr toncs.

By order cf tise Mlicîster of tise Interior,

J. S DENNIS
Deputy cf che Minister ofi doc Interior.

LsîceAT RueseLL,
Surveyor Generi. xiii-a4 .ît.

Canoadian Paciflc Rail way.
TENDERS FOR WORK IN BRITISH

COLUMBIA.

SE EDTENDERS, addressed te the undersiinedSaud endorscd IlTenders Pacilic Raîilway. wîll bu
received lit cuis ofice up te noçn on MONDAYtesh
day of NOVEMBER uval, for certain seorlis of con-
lrucion requiryd to lie cxuxcoi on the liait fromt cear
Yale Lo Lake Kamloops, in tise following sections, via:

Emory's Bar lit Boston Bar ...... ... ... ....... 2 miles
Boston Bar te Lytton ...... ...... .......... 2 m iles
Lytton c Jtinctios flot...... ........ .... u~ :iMiles
iJnction Flat to Savona's Ferry ...... ....... 4oi miles

specîifcations, bills of quaistities, conditions of contract.
feoms of tender and aIl printed Inîformnation may b
obtained on application at the Pacifie P.oilway otTicu lun
New WVestmlnscer, Britlish Columni, and nt the offce of
tise Engineet-in-Chief at Ottaswa. Pians ointprofiles sit
bu open for inspection so tise latter office.

No tender will b le nîertainudc unleqs ons one of the
printeoi forais and ail tise conditions are compliccd witis.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Sccrotary.
Deprtmest of Railseays ond CanIsol, 1

Ottawa,. Octobcr 3rd, 1879. l ali-a,-6t.

VER~NON,

Manufa0turing Jeweller, )
159 YONGE, STIIEET.

'Watches and Clos Ropafred. Pipes MounteL

Second-HandMachitne;y.
WANTIED.

Shingie Machine. Double Edger. B.and Saîv. 'Wood
Tumning Laî-og.Siapiug Machiîsc. JiZ Sa%,-
Lawn Mower. Yachtî Eiigie-stiitaiI)l for a vacht sîti
40 feet keed, -with or without ioiler. Cylinder Pre.-
Double Royal.

irOi SALE.
~h.P. Enginos Wits 4 IL P. Rosilr. 6 h.p. Eligine .%îtn
-P R.loer. -,ù h.p. Engc~n ith 40 h.p. Boler. 6S

lep.-ngint seisi 2 Boler.; 48 inchs sheil 23 feet long 16 ini.
lues. 1 L'oiler 44 ioch -SoIII 21 feet lo11g 14 loCh 111ue5.1

<Starn~ Ssv iii e(Stçarss) Logurnier. s (Ste.im.,>
Double Edger. r Stock Gate ivitîs Crai Shafi, Crinli.
Puiieys and Proos Rolierà. j Slibbuis.g G.sis -ith clain
iued. i Counttr Shaft (Il inch) 7 fett long. iii ]îiiiar
blockrs, drums and pulicys. 164 inchs Circula,' Saw. t-oS
inch Circuli- Sawv. A lot cf dirums and pulleys suitabile
for a iill. i No. i Cordon Prcts (nuis>. i Wiater oîîr,

gcod os ew. We ait .getts for

Beid's Patent Seamless Water Irar,
The isest, becauise thse oîrongest Trait lu tise T!.t
%Ve invite tihe inspection of Plioners and Arclitects.

WM. ]Y[NGMAN & Co.,
42 FRONiT STREET EAST.

iri' MaLciinury takeis ri consigniment and uo charge
for stonage. ',Ve guarantec overy M,\achine Icaving otîr
establishmuent in good svorking corder.

$loto 10 00I lnvtsîsd in Wali St. Stocks
mraites fortunes every nmontit

Bookson frc exlaiingevering.
Adsos, LAXIER & CO., liankers, 7 W~aillS. N. y.

A GOGO PLAN.Omileeeeeleen5Odt
lcn aut eou uveryoooo sinu u liartultii

LÂWB ENGE & Co.. "0 gssh.see Fiste. Sbe. leck.
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HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF IN QUEBEC.

l'i pontyou octnedarinr," crîrd
Pi. ar&it to Aie 7ovey bride,

l'i ssj ~y tîs~ acolon rare. »
"Ands/oso, tAc ordtut tMou art fair."

ffla, dos't "s*, amwnmd, "eyhatf the usc,*
"Iphen 1I caohat' it dont Ib, IBRUCI."

J. BRUCE d~ Co., opp. Rosisin Houise.
xU-*.l.x

To PHONOGRAPHERS!
REVISED PRICE-LISTOF ISAAC PIT-

MIAN'S PUBLICATIONS.

Comn=d of Phcnogeaphy - - - - 5cs
E..cie ini Phonog hy,- -. '1.
xaMooaoguee sud Contraction%, 1 0

Qetoson Maul - - 15
Slion 10Rpoig style, . 20

Ke aTeacher *- - - - 2

Mlanual,.. .... ....... ....
Reporter, . . . . . . . 9
Report1Ing EXeCXCiss................20
Phrsse Booki, . . . . . .
Railway Phrase Bock, - 55.2
Covers for holding Note Bock, - . 2
The Reporter's Guide, by Thos. Atlan Reid do
Self-culture, coi'cespouding style,. - - 7
lie Book of Psalms, correspondirig style, - 35

The bock cf Piolmn, clo5h . . . .7S
Cce0mo Prye orocco, with gilt edges $2.8o

c e0th *Lie, cloth - - * $0
f<ewTe ient reportin9 style, $ 5

Ponogea c DcIosrY . 1.50
gr crsponding style, 55

PilginisProreas doo - - 0
ispsabein Lusacr style - - 20

Tem Pouad Other Taies. cor, style -. 20
That Wh Money canot Buy. etc cor, style so2
B ag nd . 9.nilg MDonkey, A Pasis Clerk'.s

Tal. ec. cor, style .- - . 20
ohsce f isbnl. Spec cf eorge Cao.

nnaPluth etc.. wiptstkey. rep.

Addrs cf thtEa of Dery, oo hIn g ntalled
lord Rector f thtleriyc lnburgh,
etc., tel: stle--------- --

SCo antpidt ty address On teclspi cf pnoe.

BENOVO BROS.,

emPoiOMfce. Toeset

OWED TO TEE BE&UTIFUL 8NOW.

NOW IS THE WINTER OF OUR DISCON-
TENTY'-

Toronto tu thse new boy, (Novemûber)-
Don't bo su mifielous. Yu en!mad

te lay the tablccloth, Decebe deatht

S. R. QUIGLEY, Z

ENGAVE M"31 & :M=
MAsoylc & Socî!Ty REGALIA, EMELEMS, &C.

7 1-2 ADELAIDE ST. EAsT. TORONTO. ii-4.tY

1BALDNESSIT
Neither gnsoline, vasoline, carbol.e, or Allen s, Aes

or H<als hair rcstorers have produced lnxoimstharo
bad ]tends. That great discovery is due to Mr'. Wlnter-

.corbyn, 144 King.street. West, opposite Revers Block, as
can be testified to, hy lwndreds of living witnesses in tbis
ciry and Province, He. challenges all the so-called testi'r-
ens to produce a like result.

Send for circulars. xii.xs-îy!

WM. DINGMAN & GO.,
DEALBRS IN5 ALI, ILUINS OF

SECOND-HAND MACIIINERY.
STEAm ENGINES AND BOILERS1

FronT a 3 Horse-power upwards.

Maeblaery Rmieved en O Voaln t and ne Cherge
]For Stosge

42 FRONT ST. EAST & 88 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

E41C Il' yeax' and Thfrteeth
A JI J Vom, ad mOro

popular an inlential than ever before.

$2 Per Âlnnm, FMe of Postaget

PRESS OPINIONS.

Bengough, Girs Imrtooniue, e.'srstses s zrent deal in
the little sketches which lie wcokly issues.-Kisjtos

Uis To Tigs MAtr-.Gpid lst week veas inimitable.
Te pncatoon reprsets s hog Iaelbed, Bloc

Q fe... eom&în ner footune. Ioly dBill admolegd pltomo!ihteooyai nut.TeLeilave Conf is- peeb db a I a kon e ec ihbe nsaon ttSpl Di u

Il sitttrbes of tte 16ragen."


